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C. Price Schedule of euonlilies

Eqglqency Provision for Laying of c.l pipe Line and Fire Hydrants forat SNBNCBS. Fire Fighting Purpose

NrQ Ref.- SNB/ENG/N|Q/16-17rzottL& aatea )7 .oz.zolt

st.
No

DESCRIPTION OF ITEMS UNIT Quantity RATE
Rs.

AMOUNT
Rs.

1 t:l,ecrvdr.run or rrencnes oI requtred width of pipes,
cables etc depth up to 1.5m including getting olt tne
excavated soil, and then returning the soil as iequired,in layers not exceeding 20Cm depth inciudinj
consolidating each deposited layer by rammingl
watering etc and disposing of surplus ex-cavated soil
as directed within a lead of 50m.
Pipes cables etc not exceedino gOmm ctia

m 40.00

2 Ls..r wun\ rl excavalton oy mechanical/manual

fTls including disposal of excavated earth tead up
to 50m and lift up to 1.5m, disposed earth to be
leveled neatly.

Cum 25.20

3. , ,"rv dvcrrdure exoavaleo eann (excludtng rock) in
trenches, plinth, sides of foundation etc. in layers'not
exceeding 20cm in depth, consolidating each
deposited layer by ramming and watering, leld up to
50m and lift up to 1.5.

Cum 25.20

4. L/r)rrdrr.rn9 au rypes oT platn cement concrete/brick
masonry works, stacking serviceable materials at site
and removing rubbish as directed within lead of 75m.

Cum

m

3.00

5 Dismantling of damaged S &@
!i.a C I spun pipe line manuaily breakinglleadcaulked
joints, melting of lead and making into bl6cks includint
stacking of pipes and lead at site within 50m lead ai
per directign of Engineer-in-Charqe.

5.00

6 Providing tead cautkeo jo@
and specials including testing of joints but excluding
the cost of piq lead.
,l tuuiltilt uta ptpe No. 6.00
/ I\rvtrilil ulal ptpe No. 10.00

7 Supplying of pig lead at site of work Kg. 30.00
8 rruvrurrg langeo Jotnrs to oouole flanged C.l/D.l pipes

and specials including necessary n1t-botts, rubber
gasket, testinq of ioints etc.

No. 30.00

I rruvrurng dnu rxlng uumm ota U.l slulce valve/fire
hydrant (with cap) complete boilts, nuts, rubber
insertions etc.

No. 3.00

10 Construction of masonrffi
inside with 75 ctass designation brick (with FpS brick)
work in cement mortar 1:4 for sluice valve, with C.i
surface box 100mm top dia and RCC slab (1:2:4) mix
necessary excavation foundation concrete 1:3:6 and
rnside plastering with cement mortar (1:6) 12mm thick
finished with a floatingrcoat of neat cement complete.

No. 1.00

11 Supplying and taying o@
(screwed/welded) Centrifugalty (spun) C.l 80mm-dia
Pipe (lS: 1536).

M 40.00

12 eo.rr venurugauy(spun) u.t ptpe spectals as per lS:
1538 suitable for tead/flanged jointing up to 300mm
dia

Kg. 200.00



13 Providing and taying 60@
concrete paver interlocking paver block of M30 grade
by block making machine with strong vibiatory
compaction and of approved size design/s'hape laiO in
required colour and pattern and including 50mm thick
compacted bed of fine sand, filling the joints with fine
sand etc. all complete. paver block supplied by the
Centre.

sqm 3.00

14 rJrDurdntrng or palnway maoe wlth cement concrgte
interlocking paver block and getting out sand etc. and
stacked beside for reusing as per direction of
Engineer-in-Charge.

sqm 3.00

Total

ln words:

Signature with date of Tenderer
Address:
Office Seal:

1.

2.
3.

Rate shall be inclusive of all applicable taxes.
Rate shall remain firm and fixed during the contract period.
Quoted rate shall be valid for g0 dayslrom the date of opening.


